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CIIAP'mR I 
ii'A'l'URl1! AID .AJkPOSS or '1'111 S'1'UDf 
Tl10 p1.n.'j?Ose of t h1a paptr 1a to :ln"fttatisate and OOllplll'a ta mathacla 
ot eZpreasina ,parpoee 1n tour lett.el'B vr1tten by tbe Apostle Paul end 1n 
the Ep1at le t o tl1e Bebmwo. 5.'h9 tour ep1atlea of St. Paul v211oll :baTe bean 
studied. an, t he ons to tile ltomBnB, both Jett.en to tlle CoriDWam, end 
the om t o the Galat:le:m. It 1a Jloi,ed that 80IIII 11sht lldsht be Blle4 on 
the probabi lity or :lmpro'bsb111~ ot tbe Pauline authonh1p oft.be :Sp1atle 
to the Bob!'3VS • 
I t is, o~ course, admitted at the outset that mtb1118 of 1'111&l1t7 
can bo c01tel uc'Jod. 2"!gard1Dff tba tl'B41t1onal queat1cm of the autllcmlh1p of 
tllo Bp1atla to the &bravs. T.b1s atuq ~ 1nol.llC1ea JICll8 of Pllul'a 
letters., not all of them. Also, t111■ l)IIPJI' f.■ oODNl'lle4 ~ v1th a sram-
mat1caJ., 01~ s t7l1at10, caas1cleza.t:lon. TIie oont.enta of the Jett.en, h1a-
tor1cal e.tteatat:lon to the authozeb1p of tbe Kpatle to tm &bava, an4 
•11 the other ::l"actol'B vb1oh 111JSt be conaf.clencl :ln a pmblam ot autllofth1p 
ba19 been omitted. Fllrtbel'IIIDft, 8'811 tb9 8ft11111St:loal1 OZ' BVU8t:lo, •~ 
ta part1a.1. 
It 1a tlle a:lm of Wa pap,r 111919:q to 4111v 801119 ooaolu91oaa about 81111 
1ll!ID aomr, compar1aona betwen the ■-le or st. 18111, a■ 1t :l• rapmaeat.ecl 
1n fCJIII' ot h1a lettem, ID1 t1le ■t.,le of •brava, a■ wll a9 to ala 80118 
0Clmpll'1acma and drav 801119 OODOluJOIIII about the 9Vle8 of st. Paul, 1D 80 
tar aa tbe7 an rapmNDt.84 111 t1l9 tour lett.en atu4!ecl. Som teatat:lw 
CIOIIDluaf.ona 21t8Ud1118 tbe Paul1m lllltbol'Bhip of ta Bp:latle to tJle •bra• 
2 
have been dnwn on ;the baa1s ot the prof'eaae~ eUpt an4 :fnocmplet.e 
H1dence. l 
Tho 118tllod WO to :f'1n4 all UjlN881onB of' par.poae 1D the letten 
Btndied, asl:IQmble ell e:ranqiloa un&tr appropriate hea41D81, an4 than dftv 
0onclus1onG on ~ bas1e of the uae oaah le1;t.er malrea of t1le various 
methods of exl)!'eseing Dl,IZ'p0BG. 
'l'o avo1d 1'811:>t1t1on of th, cumbemam c1rcnmloout1cma Epiatle to tbe 
Romne, Fi -~·ii Epietlo to tba Cor1nth1aa, SaaODll B:piatle to the Corinth1ana, 
the Epiotlo to tbs Cal.Bt1ons, and the Eptatle w tba Belm)wa, 'the f1w 
lottara hove 'baen des1e;nated tbmuahout mea~ aa Bmana, I Corinthians, 
n Oor:tn·c;J11anR, Gal.n:t1ano, and ••va. 'l'ha tut ~ tJJe Onek Bev Teata-
a,nt unad ,. e tlmt of E. lleatle. The e41Man we tha aistleentb. 
lcrhe stud;, MJ' have UDa 'V&lue aa an 111ustl'Bt!on of tbe paaa1b111t1ea 
and limi ttlt:f.ona of a oem~ oantmlle4 V211i1tat1iltit than ea aff'G1'41118 
a ~an£ of tost1ne tbs Pauline authomhip of BabnWB. 
CIAP1'D II 
mSOB:tPlIOii' ARD LlS'J.' Qi;' .AU. &DiiBSSl<III at lVJil'0:11 
ti 
< v ~ Clauaea 
!l.'hs a·t i':\:Jqwn:t u:sthod ot ocmatl'IJ.Ot1118 f11U11 olausea, both 1n olss-
" B1cal Ceaek and &llomst!o Cnet, we tb, ue of t1le oon~t1on L voe 
• 
follm.~d o;; a -:,erb., Dmat often in tm au.b.11mat1'19 ID04. A future 11141ca-
t1va i.r.n1l occae:1onal]U be uaed 1neteall at the aub,.1anothe, 98J1801alla- 1n 
In eleeeica l Gfttek, fln&l olaw,ea taJm tm Slab31mot1• after 
pr.1·11 1 wmias; oft.or eeccmdal7 t.anms either tbe optat1• or 
t ~ Sub~unct1va. 
I n tho Nev Testament, tbe Optatiw d.oea not oacnar.1 
Cl 
In .i:lsllen:J.stic Gmok a toncJenc,y pmn11e4 to ellJ)l.07 , v I( olauaea 
tor e nw:ibQr of conatnot1cma vh!oh Sn olautoal Gnek ana~ c,m:plaJW4 
u u 
the 111.'fin:1t1 va or a o rw s clauso. in. nm-olaaa1oa1 UNB of , v " 1n 
the Bow '&stamnt include n011D olauaea., nll\llt olauaea, ezplanatol7 
ale.uses, e.ud BO!D9 other zanr aaa leaa 1mportent 118911. :rn Wa pa119r, 
II 
the nou-f:lnal uaea of ,u" vldch appeu in t1l!t _n,. lettem at1141e4 •• 
been e :mlto:.ilad 1'raa co;m1&Jmt1aa althoaab tbq •• 'been emmmmtecl 81111 
111ustmtoa.. 
,, 
Th.et t ,,., nomall.7 •• •111 ol'ilez- t11at• 1a beJ1D1 qmntoa. It 1a 
Jl8rpetua1~ uaea sn ti,, fll1l f1Da1 • .., ta tbe p11P"1., •'11118 aa1nec1 
fJZ9llt~ on the Att1o O'll'IAIS. BR 1t 1188 00119 to be 't1l9 ol'lllllaz7 
conatract1on 1n nmv pmuea •• a a1mp1e 111t1D1t1w •• Wied 
lzmest DeWitt Burtcm, ,,,,,... Rf la lloofl !Ill ,.la llK iua-
llm!i 9n,k (Th!zd ecllticmJ Bl1Dlnalwb• ~ • 11114 T • m.-7 ~ I), PP• a,-86. 
" 
1ra eszolior Gi-eek, 3W1t aa 1n :r.ttn g 01-ue■, or m2JasU■h tha8e ¥1th 'hbat,, usurp tho pn,:rog11t1Te ~ the wzo'bal DOIID. ,, 
i'hs ~nty-e1ght 1natencea ot t v.i. 1nt:ro411oms pD'D08e olauae■ in 
llomazia 83.,,: 1:11; 1113; 3:8; ' 3:19; 4:16; ,120; .,:21; 
6:1; 6:li; 6:6; 7:lt; 7:13; 7:13; 8:4J 8:llJ 8117; 
11:19; 11:25; 11:31; 11:32; llt:9; i,:4; i,:6; i,:16; 1'r20; 
l.5131; 15:32; 16:12. 
Tbs :forty- three 1nstencea 1n I Cor1nth1ana an,: 1:17; 1121; 
l:2'7; 1:28 ; 1 :31; 2:5; 2112; 3:181 lir61 lu6; 11181 
5:2; 5:-5; 5:7; 11,; 11,; 7131'; 1,,,, 8:13; 9112; 
9:15; 9:19; 9 :20(2); 9:21; 9:~; 9122; 9&23; 9:21'; 9:25; 
10:33; 11:19 ; 11:32; 11:34; 12:2,; 1313; 111:'1»1 ])1119; 1":31; 
15:28 ; 16:2; 16:6; 16:11. 
'l'he thirl.7-e:lsht 1natancea 111 II OorlnWans an: l:9J llllJ 
l:l.5; 2:3; 2:11; 2:11; 2:,. 2:9; 2:11; 1117; 11:10, 
~:11; lf :15 5:lf ; 5:10; ,,12; ,11'; ,121; 6:laJ 7:9; 
8:9; 8:13; 8 :11'; 9:3; 9:3; 9:8f 10:9; 11:7J 11112; 
11:12; 11:16; 12:7; 1217; 12:7; l219J l317J 1317; 13:10. 
Tb-! 1'1fteen eDmplea 111 Cslat18DII ·am: 1:J.(j; 2:lt; 21,; 
2:16; 2 : ]9J 3:1"(2); 3:22J 3:21f; 111,, 11:,, lu17J ,. 17,,; 
6:12; 6:17. 
'J.'he t118nt7 ezamplea 1D •-- 111'81 211'1; 2117; 3:13,; 
~:U; JJ:16; 5:1; 6:12; 6118; 91a,; 1019; 10:36; 111281 
11135; 11:IJO; 12:3; 12:13; 12:27J 13112J 131111 13:19. ,, 
!'110 eDm,plaa ot tJJe f1Da1 tVI( olaue en !D D Oozo1nUdaDII 111' 
2.rea.a Hope llolll.tcn, A 94, ee 1' ID,,,,.,,,,,,,. Clglpg (t'ldl'll .u,1aa 
With oornct1caa 11114 a441t101111J 11Ua1m'81n 'I. IIDil 'I. Clan, 1919), J:, 206. 
' ~/. I I 1 8114 Galetiam, 6: J2. II OOl'inthlana 1:1' E ou.,i•,"fV weo rre•" reos , . ,.. ... " rt I 
"l""s ,,,,.,.,· CVI( dEU7Y(JIIIV xll('/11 rXir• "I v1ahe4 to GC119 to 1011 'bef01'9 
1n o!'der t bat :,ou me;ht 01t a aeacm4 sift or 8l"IC9•" Galat!ana 6:12 
~ -' ff.. (' ~ I 'I -
011-,.,,, otv-,J-JC¥t/ourcv 11p,u 'IT'Fp,rr~Vf',,J.,, , 1'•11011 111« r,i 
"' - I r / . 
t:i"rlttlle'll TOU Ke, ,rro";; l''I d11AJK'6/llntl "'l!Jeac, compel 7011 to be 
c1m ur4Cfaed ffll~ 1n oraer that the:,- m1sbt not be 10:raecuted for the croaa 
,, 
In ,.ulfl:l tion to tho , v.c clauses v!th t.elto toroe Uatec1 above, tha 
r, 
fol l m1!-ng t11:,,;1nty- four nan-f'1nol , 11.c olauaea alao occur 1u 'the book& 
Bt uc!:lsd: ~10imlna U:ll; 1,5:31; I Cor1nth1ena 1:10; 1:t,; •:2; lu3,; 7:29; 
9:18 ; l~ : l; l l1:5&; 11' :12J lli:13J 16:10; 16:l2a; 16:12b; 16:16; II Oor1n-
t h1ano l :17; 0:6; 8:7; 9iq; 9:,; 12;8; Oal:atSana 2:9: 2:10. ,, 
'l'treJt.ie of t beeo mntv'-f our ·non-f'1qal '"., . ole'IIS8a are employed aa 
o'bJecta of verb., es:;ac1ally vorba ot tvo claaaea. Verba ot exllortf9S., 
C~d:11"£., ft,1lt ,fflat1nc;. ml'9MCUy. 811d also thaae ot 8VJV1M (SE, tak!Pff 
n 
cam, nlann1y. ettect1y am tollolM4 b7 a , 11,l olaune. In olaaa!aal ,, 
G.resk ouoh vorbe 1'1>l'IJ uaual~ tollow4 'b7 e or.ws ola'Wle, or, in the 
aa119 of t..~ f'ol'lll9r class or "914>■, IIDft tn,quent~ b7 an 1nftn1t1w.3 
r1 
The tu&lvo i 111t olauma uae4 1n tld.a V87 are those :ln lbmlna 1,:31,; 
I C:Jrintb:la na 1:10; 1":,a; 1l11l3J 16:12a; 16116; tt Oor!nth1ana 8:6; 9:,1 
1218,; and I Cor1nth1ana 111111 J.luie,; 16:10. ne latter 't1lne ~llov Tel"ba 
of the eaoOD4 olaaa while those verba of t!le t:lnrt ol.aaa are ~llolla4 'b7 ,, 
i "" ol.auaes 1n the 111118 paaea91a vldoh ea liatecl ftl"llt. J Cor:ln• 
. ~ r' l - II I J \ ~' I th:ll!lllB 1:10: Tr#C~tlA'#IIIW di ,,,,,,.,, • • • u,., .,... .,,,. ,,~;,.,., ,rw,,.,.,s 
6 
"I be098ch Nou 11 t!> as:, the 811119 t~aa•" I om11t11:Sann 11J:1 t,,(.;.,.. 
~ A I . /' 
• • • IV,( 7Tf?OY,?.,-FU'/"IT "8tl"1ve to P"Olm-.V•· ,, 
Tha :Four I Vo< clBuooo vh1ch a19 of a nbetant1- ll8tm9 111 tb9 
n0m1nat :tve oeco ra :tn I Co:r:lllth1ena la:2; 11:31 9:18; 16:12b. I Oor.lnth1ans 
16 / .) 7"' f) (L I/ - c"~ .I)_•_ f l2b 7T"otv -r(A)~ f/OJ::' ?Y £11 'J/llf IV-C VIIV ~ny 
"It ,roe not t a ll h1o rill to come nov." ,, 
Tlle t . ...., 111-c claueoe vi11ch l1rn1t un~r ezpmao1aa an 1n Galatians ,, 
2:9; 2:1.0. 'l'lia thrae IVI( olauaea of•19ault are 1D BCIIIIM 11:1:1.J ., 
I Oo!"1ntl1:!.cns 1 :15; II Cor1nth1ona 1117. The tvo · ,..,I( claasea vith an 
1m.P3ra,~1 i'c.1--cs "'ro 1n I Cor1nth1ens 7:29 and II CorJnth1am 8:7. ne 
Z911111n1 non-Unol clauee, II Corinthians 9:11, :la in a 1'919 oonaU"UOt!an 
vhich A. 'I' . Bnlni"taon to1..-. ll01'8lo1pa1a. It 
,, 
4#'IIJ5 Clllnees 
" AlthoUGh c l eusea 1ntJoocluoed ~ , v,c oaat1nue4 to be use4 f'mqmutl,J 
111 JiJllo:misii:ic ~ek to 1ntroduoo parpoae olauaes., tlJet f'l'aqueao7 of tbe 
ti 
conc1tmotio11 071'flJS dc,cn,ased aPJ)l'Oa1ab~ fZ'0lll tbe olaaa1ca1 otande:rd. 
II 
"So than., though o-;,r.,,J as a p.11'9 final con31mOt1cm 1• 41aappear1ag 1n the 
Dev Teotem-,ut., ~t yet OCOIU"B vlth the aaa aODOept an tm wlloJa.•5 •.It 
r, 
1a 1nte:t.'3stiug t o n~ tlmt 1D tbe Jrev !'ea1.amnt trrllS 
f1ned t o Matthew and Lu1ca •a VZ'1tia8B• ■6 "Soott aomate 
"A. T . RobeJrtson, A em-r gt la~ 11.!r T,lltgpt !a illt. LtfJhi; 
2t mator;t£al Doae8.J'Oh {J'omlth e41tiaaJ IDahnlle, --.. ... 1 1lraB4am 
Pntaa., 193 ) , p . 11S)9. 
5_na • ., P• 987. 
~., P• 936. 
7 
1n tho t.ext of t? . B. 
that all 7li6 o:r thoea 
• • 
,, 7 
• oncl titt,-e1sht of c11Tc.J5 •" %t 1a true ,, 
I VII. oJJauaen clo not ezpre• PJZ'JIDN. Bt1li, tbe 
1119 of t .,~ t o oxpresa purpoao 1n the 1'av TeatmMnt 1a tar 1D emeea o~ ,, 
the US'3 ,of o-rrws • \lh11e Burton aa not atpN e:DCt~ 111th Scott :ln bin ,, 
f1eu.,.~n , ho also tteets w tho deal1m,..of o,r11Js • •rn tJle Jrev i'eetanmt 
rt .II II 
d'Tr"~S DI 'I occure four timea ( tn/fAJl aloae f'ort;J-a1ne t1maa)., al'IIIQII 
"' 
1n a .. 1'1 1 ola'l.me pl"OJ:81'■ "8 . 
In tha i'he lettez-a atu41ed th9ra am ~ n.1DD final ol.auaea 1ntzio-
r, 
4u~a 1)1 nrw ~ • Tb., thme 1natanaea in RODl!IDII 11ft 3:Ja 11114 9: 17(e) • 
I Cor.lntbions has oi1~ om 1 1:29. Tb9 tw 1n II Corlntblena am 8111 and 
8:14. ·oa· · t1one lulo. one 1 l:lf. &tbl\WB baa tvo, 2:9 and 9:1'. CJalat18IUI 
., ~ C I (' \ _ ~ - ( _ . r1 
1:4 -rotJ dtJV"T"()S £«U."7"'dll ~e· "'TfAJll llt'J'tilP,,·t,111 ~),•iii., ,,._.,~ 
)I I/ ( ... ) J ... .... , -e r11,r"' ,,,_..s El( ,ou ,t/wvos -r," ,v,,rtAJ 7"dS "v1lo save 
himel~ on be s l.f ot our a::\m1 1n oder tbat lie m!dlt ~Uwr ue rrom 
this Plf;)33nt «n1 l ,:,:orld •. : 
I 
f'"J 01.auaGa 
I I I 
~ rne:ro :presell6e ot p, ozo om of 1ta campc,anllB:, f"',rws or /,.nr, 
at the heed oi' e cleuse 1a no proof that tbe olauae :la a mgat:lTO naal 
I 
alauee • The W"Rd P'I can elso 1ntl'oduae en ob.1eo1; olauae. 
l-1hen tbs obJect olauae art.er a verb ••Ding 12 .-, .tE, Ji.2 ~ l!ld:, 
1e n85clt1ve, claaa:laal Clraek a01119t:1.aa 1189■ /If ISmrt.eacl °'""" ,TT 
v!th the Sub.1UDCt1ve, or leaa treciuent~ v1"1l 't1II, l'lltuft lld:laat:lTe. 
• • • !'h:1s 1s tm CCIB>D Bev Teata.nt '11111181 •9 
7 . 
~~, P• 98,. 
8ilurton1 21!• o1;ti., P• S,. 
9 
~., P• 88. 
8 
E.xampJ.eo o-?. auch eleuaea ore 1n I Cor1ntb1ana 8:9; 10:12; Jrebava 3:12; 
12=25 ut.1era c lauaee introrluced ~ 1/ or a ccnapoun4 ot it an tbe ob.1ect 
I 
of t!-.a ve rb // £trfAJ and in Qalatians 6:1 8114 Jfeb1'9V8 1211'1, 1', 16 
) I 
vhere m1ch c lauaes a:m th9 ob.),ota or f711trll'nrE11J • In I Oor!DWaua 
q I 
16:16 a II/,< cl.a\"We iB the ob.1eot of :the verb ,,,1/IVW • Bere tho 
f / J .,,,/J. I I I 
Cla'Lle'.g /1,/~ r.tv¥'4JS ~6V'/'"1tl after ~/1r,J Jll'Obabl,7 haa the 
I ,l)_I I 
Bame :f':fect ac tho c l ause P"I y,-opils- /£v1n11 voul4 have had. 
I 
I\ clauee i nt roduced b;v /'1 or om ot 1t.a oompomads mQ also oacur 
as t l'..e ob j s c't -::>:!' El vel"b of gg_s or daggr. aa 1n II Cor1nWana 12:20; 
11: 3 i Oal.a•tiana J, : 11; Habnms 4: 1. It 1a not even necc,saar., tor tba verb 
of feori ne ( ~/1"?"' 1n tm tour eXAmplea abcne) to be present. It 
my b3 i mplied . In thia wy Burton explain.a Galatians 2:2. 
(3) Aa on objoct olause after a verb ot t earing 1r.1pUe41 "fearing 
:!na· I cho,.ld :run or :ti.nd run in vain." ••• The thircl 1nterp2'etat1on 
' C 1oontJi :::ten·~ b:>th tdth &9Del'Bl Greek uaaffl an4 v1tb: Panl•a uae ot 
"' -,ru,~ , end 1B the OD~ probable 0119. 
I 
Aleo L:lght f'oot is of tllo op:ln:!.on that 1n t i1:ls psasa9t tha I'''""'' 1ncUcetea 
l urkir. ann ety . J.l 
cen •an o1 ther "I ~at 
11.\Y' body (br:>coua:, I f ear) that after I ha'V8 p,,ached to otllal'B I m:lsbt tV-
831.f ec~ csata,.,-ay" or "I beat 7:18 bocl7 1D order thtlt I misht not becacn 
castava:f" ." Probabq tm aem., alt.emat:l'le appl1eo 1n II Cor1nth1mm 8: 30; 
10.Smact DaW1tt l3urton, !!, Crlt1ce~ !D.4 Bmgtf.cal C!9!!'!'n.ts:tr on !!!a. 
Epistle to !!t Galat:lg 1n DR Ipt.emat!onal Or!t1ca1 Crmantaf. liirat 
ed1t1-on,""n,pr.1nted; ,:Sd:lnbmsh: !l'. and T. CJ.ark, 1~1J,BJ 1 mIV,7. 
11
J. B. L!ehti'oot, :111, Bpiatle 2£ !1• ~ !q !Ill Galat1ons (li'1:rat 
ed!t:lcm, Cralld :Rapids, M1ah:lfpm: ZDervan Pabltah1ng B'auae, n.d.), p. lalf. 
9 
!hJa: 12:6 . Much could bo aatd !'or eltlle:r ezplaat1oa ot tbe ocmavaDtlcm. 
It Ele3WJ t o mo that the OD~ pa888ff18 111 tba lett.ua •ta4Se4 ID 
vhich a atrictq tolio expl.enat:lon oan be applied to II oiaue 1ntza4uae4 
✓ 
by /""I or oni, of 1ts com:,cn1m'ls a:m I Oor.lnth111D8 9:27J II Oorlmldem 
2:7; 8 :20; 9:1,; 12:6.; lbbrawa 2:1. 
I 
'l'h"> pouc:tt:, of m.p.t1va final olauaee :lnt1"04uae4 'b7 t1le aoa3lmat1cm 
P'I or OZl3 of 1to COZlp'Ouna& :la nob 11urpr181Ds "beoen"ta the ooa.,,.,t1on 
~ I 
'vat follot•recl by the rieeatho w:rd /' 'I am, to a IIIIOJa leaaer est.ant, ,, 
I . 
0 
7rW 5 P'J l:tave t o e. c0D.B:lc!e:reble eztent talrDn cm,r Wa voJk ot tbe 
" I DOl:1lt1'Vl! i nal expn,ss1ono. 11In th.-, Bev 'lc,atam,nt , Vat /"'I ••• and 
" I . I 
Olf"IJJ /1'1 ••• ha.vo tb9 1"1.m o"l'Or tbo oon3Dmtiaa P, .•12 "ID 
I 
eerq Ci,e k 11, ,r..ac by tar tm coma:>naat ~ of 1Dt1'oluatns m91t1Wt 
clsru1_n ot ;rrarp:,eo, but :ln tho Jrev !i'eatament, 1t 1a 11Jmat o1"Ulldec1 aa.t ,, 
I ~ I 
'bJ I v" P'I aild oTws P'I • 1113 The nalllte ot th18 atadl' ocmftm 
I ,, 
Cbomborlain•o statomm·i.. The VOl'4 /I? OOOUII vith orws oa~ 1n 
,, I 
I Corin · :lena 1:29. Ho-,ver, tho ~am'b!nattma '"11 I"' 1DtNcluaaa 11esa-
t:l'VE> ti a.l clausee :ln Roums 11:2'; i,:201 I Cor!ntJltcm l:17J 2:5; ll:6b; 
7:5b; 8 :13; 9 :12; ll:32; 11:31,; l.G:2; II Cor1Dth11ma l19J 2:3; 2:5; 2:U; 
IJ:7; 6:1' ; 9 :3; 10:9; 12:Ta ; 12:Ta; 13:10; O&lat1ena 5117; 6112; &'bnva 
3:13; 1':ll; 6 :12; 11:28; 11:1'0; 12:3; l21l3. 
Intln1t1ve■ 
!'he :f'oll.ov.1ng atatomnta aglll'41Ds tbe rs.~ ~ tbl ample 
12ilo11ertaon, ,sm. Ul•, P• 987. 
1JH1wam Dousl.Ga Obm:lbel'la!D, .a ffl P< 9t .b. IDPtk 
la W•lltmn,p+, (Dev Yol'k: nit lllatJ.la , 'J.9if, P• 187. 
lO 
1nf'1n1 t1'Vo (:11' j :t :lE ~ emplo :ln1'1rd.tivo to vh1ola tb97 m1'er ntmzo tlJan 
to .. ,._ .. \ , ' / ) 
IOI.Id UQ3B Of t h:, 1nf1Dit1ve vitb 7"011 1 reo& TO 1 "" Td IUI a 
118tho-l of Gl!!l)l."et:.o i ns p-,.uopooe 1n tho Bev Toataant 8NDI not to be 'bam9 
out bv tl:t> J.ettoi"e a t uclie&. "'l'h!a 1nt'1D1t:l've w!ola 1a equal t.o a f:lnal · 
oentenco has a in 'b3o01D9 vic!e~ pmvalent 1n tm &,v 'leatanan1'. n1'1 
• • • tlr.g 1nf1n1t1,'8 ia e:moecU~ GO!IIDDII :ln the Bev !\tataant for 
the notion o'l P'2ft> pirpc,so. Votav aounto ame 1,2S, BUOh 1natanoea 
of tll'J simpls infinitive of pirg.:,ae 1n "biblical Greek. n Be sh&a 
th.> i"i f3U1'\) to~ the F'.aw Teatamnt al.om aa 211. i • • lfoultan • • • 
no·i7Qe t hat tl"a ~n:r. or ptlrpXJO is ma ocmzm in tho Rev 9'otmnent 
t!t..an :tu Atti c • l :, 
'l'i?e Bimplo infinit ive to expl\tDS pirpoae OOOU1'S cm]¥ two t1ata 1n 
ROJIJ8110 : l: ll; l.5:9 ; uoven t1mBD in I Corinthians: 1:17(2)1 l0:7a(2); 
10 :"'(b; ll:EO; 16: ,3; II Cor.lnth10DB1 thzue tilma: 915,; 11:2; 11:32; 
QQJ.et:tan.~, t,,o t imo: 1:18; 2:11; Irebmva., tvD 1i1Daa: 3:9; 9:21,. 
J ' ~ I I V ' /.) /L 
I Clor!niibions 1:17 011 t~e 111-,, r,rr,✓r11 I'" l\f''o-ros p61•r,✓, ,,,~ 
) \ ) / 
-.l,f,1 l't1-'-J'I ,1//,,tJ.,u "Jl'or Cllr1at 414 not 89D4 ma to baptize, but 
t~ ~ech th:> Coo .1. 11 
-rdtJ v1th tbs In1'11dt1w 
b somt1ve or thD artioulv :lntJn1t1ve ceu ezpn,ss PD'JIO•• It 
08D also el.-pieGa ~oalt. It can bave an op,aS9t1aal i'm'ce. It aen be 
-used With a full o.blet1ve foz'ae. "!'la noi:111111 U11et of -r• II v1th the int. 
vaa undot1b"-1.10d~ final, , •• BD4 1n tbe 1lnr Teatement tllat is atiU 
JJ,J'riodrJ.oh Bla8B, 9aYrl!EE 91. Im ll'e!!tnmen1i Gpek, tl'lmlllate4 'IV' 
B'em7 St. J olin '£haob~ (Seoaad, av1•4 end en1.azgM1 edit1an; J'Ant1011! 
llacm:illan and C0Dl]lBIV', L:bdte4, 1911)., P• 223 • 
1'aobertaon, ml• Sil•, P• 989. 
u 
ita oh1ef' US8 . But ma~ of the emplea am ~ naai or OOIIIIN4'l'l'8. nl.6 
lobertaon•e ctat.e?l\lnt that 1n tm 118v n.ataant tbe oldof ue tar We 
0onatl'Uct1on :ls f ina l 1o ngt c0Zlf1ned b,r tlda atuOr"• Ohmlbel'1a:ln•a 
•x:Plonation seems batter. 
?lot. a ll o:f' t 1'~ 1M·=cc,a of Wu 14:lm ezpn,u parp,ae. !'lie 11&3oritiJ' 
a~ e:tpl.fJne.to:ey. • • • lfoot of the emplaa ezpmaa1Dg JID'»08B azw !D 
t ho rr-l tinaa or La a.'111. Mattmv. Paul ue4 :lt, Sn wa --., 
t,7103: Romona 6:6; Hdl1pp:lano 3:lo.17 
· In 8m>the~ placo :Robar'tson BOJl11 "Vatav notes 'but tldrt.,-fomt noh 
DDmplc~ o:f' direct _ U!'pOee 1n t i» a,., !'eataant."18 Qt' tbs• thh■tf'-~ur., 
but iihrae El2.'9 praoent 111 ·hi• f:l'VD letten studied., am :ln BcmBlla all tva 
1 ll'- t/ A"" I "' " ·« , 11 .....,br.:J·uo . Tlle;r D%0 Romana 6:6 ,var K~et?,;t/ ro n,,-!f 7'.s ""'~''"•.1 ., 
,. , (" I (' .. '°' ~ / 
rou ,u,K£Tt. dou,(roe,11 'Ip.cs P,J -v,.reri:c J &'bnwa 1017 
>r' q r , , 1 ' 
ldOIJ "jlt'IAJ ••• roiJ· .,,,,,int, " l}, • .r 7'11 ,,,,,.,., trOU ·-- 1019 
Ir) r, ~ I / / 
/dOU ,K,.,, 711 u 'ITOt'fT~( rv1 Jr,(,p~ ro U • 
IU1 emtlilplo of too explanaW17, o.r epmt8!tt1oa1, uae ot nu· vlth the 
JA} \ I A.. / J r 
:lnf'1n1tivo :!.B in R0mns 11:8 o 'l'/)-t,/p1111r no /'1 /JAl'1Tl''11 K.tl r.lnit 
.. ' ~ , .,.-,u ,,,, -tr•IJFIII "uusoams e,ell, unbaU'.1118 881'9 • • • a ap:lr.lt vtdoh 
lll'Oduces o. cond:t"don or 1nsena1b11:lt7.1119 er. also BonaD8 1:21a; 8112; 
end Ool.atiana 3:10. In Golat tam 3110 tbe p1mlae rou .,,.,,;,., ez»l,aiDa .. 
¥herein "~• :!nine :!n e.11 tlle th1D81 wh1Dh 81'9 vr.ltt.811111 t1le book~ the 
lav" consists. 
l~., P• 1067. 
17CJmmberla1n., JD• ,m., pp. 190-191. 
·lBRc,bertaon, JD• Sl•, P• 990• 
19Jsmeo Derme7, "St. 1'11111■ B]datle to tba ..,.,.,• 1!11 IISPPUPE'• 
tau ._e:!TTP!j. e41te4 b.J v. Ro119naaa naon (Cllall4 Bap1411., JUaJdam: 
V • B. EezdJmlmJ Pllbl:lahiq OcapllQ, 1951), JI., 6T1 • 
l.2 
I .... ; I , InB - ' v.j·, ""-Ollllllla 7:3, -,a,u I'? FIV6'it «vr'J" /'''A.,~,,,_, can -
const:rued eitber as the n,sult of the wmn•a being :rae aft91' lier hu-
bam•e death, 0 1• e.a an explanation -:,t vbez,,in ber taedom cona1■ta. flle 
-. I Jr -8; d1).al1t ;r of expl.nnstion applies to B9bmva 11:, nu ~'l 1 ,,~v 
lorv,,t r ov ,,111ch can mean either ''Enoch vae uenaterntel v!tb tJJe n■ult 
that he did not oea cleath," or ''Enaoh ez119rlencecl a t1'lmltfer, vhioh oan-
B1ated 1n this t hat hs did not aee cleflth." 
"I ws hinde%9d nmn_y t1m a f'rom aom:1118 to yo11." ct. also II Connthiams 
1:8 . 
\ I 
,reos TO v1th Int1n1t1ve 
Tho :i.nf'1n1irlve can expl'\IBB pl1"Jl088 not on]1' vbaa 1t OC01ll'II alom or 
- ' , when 1t 1o r4'3c:eded by -n,u , but elao ¥hen -1t 1• preoadaa. 'b.1 •eos -r• 
) , \ I 
or ,t5 ro • With :mgol'd to t1D aaaatl'llat1on -,reos "' v1tb 'tba in-
f'1n1ti ve , A. T. Robartaon not.es that "tbea aa ~ 1Mtlw ot tlleae 1n 
th9 lfev '1'0et ama11t.1120 "Paul bas it fo'III' t1DBa, anc1 elva,a to ezim,■a tba 
•aubJecti've purpose• 1n tbe ae,ant•a m1nc1.1121 
Paut•s four ueea of We oaaatruot1aa, all v!tll final tmce, an: 
n Corinthians 3: lJ; Bpbea1ans 6111; I Tmaaalall1111111 2:9; :a nessalonians 
3:8. Since thia oonatnat:lcm 4aea not aoaur 1n .bftVII, tJJe aaJ.7 1JU8G9' ,, ... 
oonta!ntns it in the boob atu4W 1a II Oor:lntldam 31131 11 tAJvr,s 
20aobertaoa, 2.ll• .9ii•, P• W-,,. 
21t!ou1ton, .el!• 911., P• 218. 
.. 13 
I I -' ""' \ I / 
,- 'IT('dtn,~>,-oll wu.,-.u , ,reo,r -ro I'? 
• • • • "Moae• pit a w:ll llJIPD Jd■ 1'ace 1n 
order that the eous of Iazeal m1sht not saze upon. 
J I 
ZIS TD ._,1,th Inf1n1t:lft 
" • • • 
I t hn11 'l,aen tiva of 1ll9ZV' of tbs oonatruct1ona aona1dem4 a'bcne that 
t he oxpr-,ssi on of pir:i)Ose 1s on~ om ot• &eftl'Bl uaee w vJdoh a pqotioular 
' / C:onot:ruction can be Pl t. '1'he aam 1a t1'tle ot tlTe acmabuot:loa El& -rd 
J 
V:lt h t h:> :!ni'in :ltive . "'l'hln 1a no doubt that 1n tbe 191' !Peatamnt r,~ 
I 
'7"D haa bNken &'iiay to BOIID axt.ent from the clea■to notion of JUZ'PO&e. •22 
lbbertoon odmi te, h1T11eva:r, that tbs · 1c1ea ot Pll'IJ08G at:lll occura and. quotes 
0oma exomplgs . In tho lottem studied then an twnty-thrae eznmplea 
) I . 
or HS '7i' 1d th ·t hf:> 1nt1n1.t1Ve ezpmaa:lng 1Jlll'.P088, bUt then an also a 
llU.'Abor of othar uses f'or this c011Buuot1on in the letten atu41e4. 
:aoma1w haa t his oonstzuct1on eleven t1Jll9a: l:ll; 3:26; If :111 4 :16; 
7:IJ; 8:29; 11:11; 12:2; l.5:8; 15:13; 15:16. 
-'J.'hel"Q 1e but ono e:mmple 1n I Corinthians: 11:33. 
n Cor:lnth1one has t011r: l:IJ; lt:4; 713; 10:16. 
'.l'hen el'8 no enmplea of th1a aonavwst1oa in Onlat1au. 
Bebnw1:t contains eHeD eDaple■ of W■ oonatraot:lmu 2:17; 1:2,; 
8:3; 9:1,,; 9:28; 12:10; 13:21. 
Several •~le• an nov qu;,te4 along ¥1th t1le iiraUlaticma ~ the 
IIYiNCl stan4o1'd Ve:ra1on 'lddah br1118 out tha tello :rorae o:r each oonatzua-
J I i' · .J \ , ~ -
tton cleerll'. · Romana Ji: u ,-,.s n '"'"'' ofuni v -,, wr,e• ,,..~., TDIV 
. I 
1r1,r,11t,th"wll "The JJIU'P?N we to._ Ida tbe father of au who belie'l'8." 
22B<>bertaon, .ml• !ll•, P• 1071. 
J.11 
t \ '// } I - / I , , 
Roman.? l1 :16 fllll(. lt'.tr~ f\t(l',11 J FIS ,n ~/II.it ~~,.,V -r,'i f",r"(rvft-tt, 
I - / . 
11"-<vr, ~ 17" rep.x r, "in order that the pz'Oldae 97 n■t cm 8l"8G9 ,, " ,, 
encl l-4 g:iarent.aecl t::> ali h1a deucendnnts." Rcnana 8:29 llff ~IJS .,,,_v-, 
I / / ~ J / _ r.. ~ "" J I 1' 
l!k, "tc'o~e.-GYV '".l'~-e,:J-11.r _,,.s ,,k'1111ar -n11 ll/~v lftJntJ, ,,, .,.. r, 11.r, 
.) I / ) ) 
ll(u.,-,,,, "et.J-r,rolf'o ,t ~,,,/✓11,'"s ,,;J",,1#-,1 "ll'or tbaae nm lie t'ore-
lmev he also ~deatined to be ccmfo1'11111d to tba 1899 or hia aon, 1D order 
that he misht be the f'1rat bom among DIIU:J1' bmthren." II Corinthian■ 1:4 
c . / - r "' J I r/ A , - • ✓- / 
o '11-.ff!'-lt"#l~tu tl vp11.s ••• Ft.S n, ,u11.r,llfe y~J T~~rur,11 7f/UJ 
• • • "Uho oomfori;s us 111 all our aff'llot1on ao tbat w me7 be able to 
r 11 ~ 
•omf'o1't ·t l!oaa 'tiho are in a-q a-ff'liotlcm." II Oor!nWBDB la:Ja d o,,os 
; //} . JI I J/ • • • ~ru{f"A W7TV • • • FIS .,.. ;,,, -tuf«r-lt ... "tbe 8011, ot thia 
1101•14 hne 'bl11~d t;ha minds of the unbelie'fera to Jmep them f'l'011l eee1ns 
th., lie}Jt . 11 
rm.~ } I . 
.&.u:a, conatr11ct1on ,,s ,ra, with the 1nt1n1t1'f8 oma alao be used v.lth 
J I ' 0 ther than tel:i.c i'orce. It ezin,,aaea reBlllt 1n Bcmana 1:20 6,$ 'TII s1"•1 
) ' , / 
«IITt>Ul . olVlll,rol dJ-? TdUS 
J I I ) 
leb:rra 11: 3 ~ IS n /'1 F~ 
nao that what is seen waa -.de cut ot thtnsa vblch do not app,ar." ct. 
also Romsns .~:llb; 6:12; 1:,. 
Thi a constrw,ticm 1a uaecl 1n BPJI081t1ca v1th a DOUD or pl'ODOIIII :tn 
I Corinth1ans 9:18 am 10:6. In I Oor!Dthiana lli23 it ma the dat1.,. 
} .J I l / 
!den • • • ~,s ~ ,,tP,,,v /tilt -r,v,,v ''Do 70ll not ba'ftJ hawlea to 
eat and drink 1nT" 
/ 
-rreos with tba Aaouaatbe 
I 




f.t.s with the accusative of o subetantlw or a4"9ot1Ye oan •XJIN• par-
~3 . I 
p:)8e . c. Uni'ortuna:te:J.:r Kittel •a srtiolo OD 1f'eo.s baa not ,et app,an,4. 
Wbeu 1t "-"8l' e:9119ar, ,«, nm;y oxpoot th9 aam, ste.temnt to be macle ab:,ut tbie 
/ 
Pl'8~e1t1on and tho substantha aoauaattve. 'rhaJ9r 1n41aataa tmt ~
can ba us:;,d this ,,oy: 
\ n / 
• •• of on intended end or pirpoae: -rreo.s Vdt1.o,u-111tv r,vos, 1 ao. 
%.ll; oe other e::zx. add, no.111.26; zv.2; 1 Co. n.,; T11.3,. z11.7; 
X1v.l2~~6; xv.31'; 2 Co. iv.6; v11.3; :d.8; ••• Heb. v1.11; b.13; 
• • • 
I ba'V9 foll.olmd Tha~er in mSBJ,'dins all theae pre:poa1t1onal :pmeaea aa 
8Xpmaa1D?m of I4trpose nnd in ad41t1ou have 1nolwJe4 NWl'lll otllera. 
A• 'l'. Bobertaon supports the article 1n 'l'ha19rc "'1'he notion or aim or 
) / \ • / (-. ' 
ontl n t m l cy elev lo-ps also flD in £if'l'f1 #f'OS 1/df,JIJF,,~v ?l'"'v (1 Cor. 
10:11).1125 
/ 
'.rho C!>mple... llr.1t of prepoa1ttoaol pbreoea vtth, -re•s to e.z,Naa 
PIZ'POae 1.nclildee ltcmins 3:26; i,:2; I Corinthians 6:,; 713,(2); 10:11; 
12:7; 11' :12; lls:26; 15:311; II OOr!nWarm 1:20; J,:6; 7,3; 8:19; 11:8; 
lebi,,va 5 :'111; 9: 13. 
'l'hs tronsla t1on of e l.arss number of theae pmpaait1cmal phNaea 1n 
tho Revised Stondnrd Vem:!.cm illuotratea tbet tlla7 are uae4 1D a tel:10 
ae1111e. Esp,c1al~ 80:>d Rev:laed stanc1ar4 Version tlwaalattaaa to 11luat1'Bte 
' / J ~~ th1a an n Cor1nth1ena 7:3 -,q,o.s ~-tr#lli"l'"'v 1111 /ly,J "I 4o not eq t1l1a 
J/ , / , / J ' 
to condemn 70u, " end II C:>rinthians 11:8 di/11s ,~rA1r,•s ,,,~I'"' A-y.'w., 
230tp11:a, Albnoht, ... :, ," ~ - D! of •p1os1!9!1e■ Vln,g'bgph BIi 
1nm 2,'eatappt, edited by Oemml nttel (St11ttsan1 v. roJ,u,..., ... , 193,>. 
tt;"li27. . 
211
Joaeph Benr., ~r, A 9Dlk·!Ps13•h J@ioog qf~Jil!I. 11.Y,f:L.,,,1; 
(CoJ.oz9oted edition, Chicago a .Aalr1aan Bo'Jk Ompan.J', l889), P• • 
~'aobertaon, .21l• 9Jl•, :P• &6. 
......... __ _ 
16 
;) / ' \ < "" / 0 '/f '4JVt•v 7T?:'OS ryv "I'"'" J;.,.A!IIYICV •J 1'0111-4 other oJmmJa• 
bJ aooapt;1ns oupport 1'l"m the• 111 odel' to • ..._ J'GII• • 
.) 
Et.S ¥1th tbe Aaouat1"f8 
~ J 
In the art1cle on E ,s 1D Cttel w ftllll II r ,.s mtt nll■tmrt;1Y180Jlnl 
•r pronom!nelem Ak.tmaattv hat in 4er lllhftllhl &tr due rtaalen a1ma. 1126 
:, 
SOD8t mss indeed &&.S aptBan 111 a atmep19 11119• ~ OI' Jlll1I08I, 
1! manf :t'es~~ t.Jli, m8Jll~ 1gea, ~ w ~ not. 1J'1wv cri 
EIS r,v, lewocJ'-1 EIS n fU~f cA IOV (2 Oor. 2112). ·-. aepon-'n' IS BU Dts the ~ ot Ida oaatas. • • • ~. ap1D • • • 
r 1~ 'l'ofo 11 1n Ro. 8:15 t,~ i'vtf,,f,v 1D a,. 312' • • • 27 
Thia conatru.ct1on oaOUl'B 1111 loMn■ 1:1; 1:,1 11161 1117, 3:2'J ,1211 
6:16; G:19(2) ; 7:10o.; 8:15; 8128J 9121(2)1 9122J 9:231 10:1; 10:,1 13:6; 
1,:1; 15:2; 15:q; 15:7; 15:18; 16:26. 
' The 1ns noes of the oaounDOe ot 11.s with tlle aoeuat!• to 
expreae i;urposs in I Cor1nth1am Ultl 217; ,:,1 10:311 ll:2'11 11:2'; 
16:15. 
Thie conat1"110t10D oooan 1a II Col'111tldllllil 2112; ,1:i,1 ,:,1 101,1 
1018(2); 13:10(2). 
ot tho tozmi,r ot the tvo CHattftot!an■ 111 Clalat!aml, 2:8 11114 lu21c, 
> 
Barton aays : "The prapoa1t1aa u.s ezpn■-a DOt •• Rf'el9DD9 'but 
Pll'll0lle or l'eault, 11'or or unto tJle onattaa ot,• 1.e. ,., • to --
Ida a apostle. ,n28 
TIie e:nmplea 1D Be'blnll &ft 111'11 31,1 111161 6116; S,1261 91881 11:7; 
26a.JID1 •• . .Ill• 
27Bobertaon1 !!!!• ~-, JJ• p-m. 
28.aartoa, A C£1:11aa1 !Ill! ••»w a. m • illl. lJdlNe • aa 
Ptievw., P• <ii • . 
11 
In the :fOD!' :follov1ns emplea, the auOOmPlll,1S118 arrtaecl Maa4azi4 
Ve:ra1on quotations 11luatzate tm tel10 fOll"OCt ~ tb9 pntp,altional. phn••• 
"-'I I \.1 \) ~ \ 
~8 1:5 i'r' oJ ch,,4.,.,,v x~f'IV ,.,.,, .,.,,..,,.,..,,,,., ~I& U1TCNI'" 
Ii 1rrr~ws "thrc1 ,mom va ha'V8 i,,ce:lwd fJNGe am1 apoatlellhip to bZ'iDs about 
Obedience to tha faith." Romana 3:25 sls ~/~, f,v rfs d/k'-,✓or:11,s , .., 
111117-u "this was to show God's r.tgbteawmaaa." n Cor:lnth1&1111 2:12 
J,( .11 I r\ J \ .,.. , ,J , , I 
E pw11 o ~ E15 r,11 /ew•d-t 1,s -n ,,,~jtEi11, v "when I aam to 
J I / ) \ \ 
Troe to ~ ech th3 Goe 1.0 Bobreva 1:1'1 o,;X, .,,-.nnn· 1,r,,, A•,.,..,,q.tM-t 
I J r / J / 
'TVt"J'•T~ E, .s a 1etJt1•v '"'" .t#l/1rr,IA' I/'," -r •an tJ1e7 not all ldn1ater-
1na cp1r1ts e .. nt f'o1~ to aerve'l" ~. alao toeatber v:lth Benae4 Standard 
Version lb :13 10 :!1; 1,5:18; 16:26; &bran Ja:J.6; 9:26.28. 
J ,.. ) I ' -
2.'J pbroG3 ~,!> 7"DUTD or r,s otu-n roun ezp&Waaing the 4:lnotion 
or !'\H p!)" of' ooma acth1ty OOOUZ'B ill BClllt pu1aaa,a, una~ :tollol9cl by 
J - 't/ \ 
e mon, O?'.ny;le~ o%p'Nss1on ot pu-p:,ae. Ramana l.lu9 ~,~ r-u711 "~,.-rvs 
J / IJ/ ,, I 
«n£tvsv K.t, ;,41,.., 111.c. • • 1:'oe1 ~ll'c7 • ct. elao II Ooz■J.nth-
:, ~ l - "I/ I 
:lana 2:9 nd 13:10. Jlomana 9111 ~,a tlltrrd TOI/Td ._,,r~,e-< err, 
' 1 ~ r I J , \ r/ 
tnn,J5 £voc1/4'1/'«e. ~v rtt T'J"' 1J11V-t/',v potJ. Bot1oe 
\ \ } J J \ ~ 
also Romens 13:6 Ar,-rourt-c re Droil ''''" ,IS -'"" ""T~ 7Te•-
.., c-r\ I e_ 
Kyrre•11.,.,..,, and II Cor.tnth1ena ,,, O di. ~'TYf'j--Cr~ £VOS ~/1'•1 
) ,) ' - / ,,s lltu"nJ ro u-ro /)ro.s • 
•~t on:q cloea ~Is ·vith the ■00Ullllt1w ezpntN im"PJl8&• It oan 
also e:tp1'19sa :raeult. "Dllmban ateht aber e'beaao 1111n1t1f'e1Jaft kmmebtiver 
Oltlmluch."29 Cf'. Jbmna ,,16(2); ,,18(2); I Oor111Wm l1117J 1113'1; 
n Cor1nthiano 8:2; 7:9; ,-,,. 317,; 1:lOb,; 10:10; 13:la,; &'lmnlD 10:39(2). 
J :, / 
!'be Rev1aa4 Standal'd Vel'Bioa 'l'l'amlatan •811'11 ,,s .tr•-' 1,1,ewr,v , 
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ll'ebrawa lt : 16., a.a cam,eout1ve. "A death JJaa oaoun4 vldoh ndeema tJ:lelll 
floom tlia t2'omSl')ae1ons under tba tint oovenant." 
1.n e ri~c!a.14r 1nstr-110t1~ 1JllB8889 1a Romana 1:10 vma a t'1na1 and a 
t.l ()I, 
conseo1,1ti ve e:praBs:lo.:i occur a:lde b7 a14o: iue £cD1 p•t 'I f""°""'I 'J 
) f:, r1 J _nl 
ftS 1tuJ-JV Q(;,, ,,s VI( VltTdV • Ct. also 6:16ca tor plll'JION and 
6:lGb,o for i."Qaul ~. 
As ie 'iio bs oxJ.)8ctoa.., a:lnoe both final 8114 aonaeout!• mean11188 on 
P0Bsiblo t · %'a an, ll!LU\"I :lnstnacea vhan 1t 1a eztnm,l.y d1ff1oult to 
decide bottl\l0n tlu:Jm. "In manch9n ~llen 9Jht daa e1ne ao :In claa lllldea 
fiber , dt.l:>B e::a:, e;enaue Entacha1dunc t.mmSsUoh 1at. 1130 
Balat1ve Olauaea, Partic:lplsa 
Tho on'.cy e xar.iplo of a :mlat1w, alauae ot pmpoa, !s :ln I Cor!nthiana 
~:17. Tha•i; tho Ulmo3t total a'baenae ot this mthod of ezpn,sams pu-pot:e 
1o not ~oulia:.:- t o th, five lettan atad1e4 !a ahovn b7 A. T. Bobertaaa: 
"The ?hu Toato~nt ~ uses tm mlat:lve clause ot pu-poae aa tai~ 
~, 
ao t bs t ~:lc Greoi.. 1131 In I Oorintldana lu17 the mlat!ve clause t1S • 
J I ~ 
dV«/1 "7 rr~, e::z,reaees tbe pm'pOBe or hT9' /-t . Dana em lfante7 
•loo ~ ga:ftl. t !ds zelet1m olaUBG aa om ot purp,se .32 
• • 
It :ls a bit di fficult to 41ot:lqu1ah betwen tbe mlftt!ve ala'Wle of 
llU"lX>Be 1n I Oor.inthimis If: 17 end tbs mlati'le ol.auae or f'Utmw pn41ot1cn 
\ -1n I Oor.t.ntbiana ,, :5. 'l'b, pb19ae at the beglmdns or lulT Jj,,( -rt1e17 o 
S1vea t he !o.>y to 1dent1t,Sns tJ8 :mlat!w alawre aa a :1'1Da1 CIDlt. It 1a 
3°n!.4. 
3lttobortaon, ml• .!!l.l• 1 P• 989. 
32a. E. Dam and. Jullu B, 11mte7, ! 111pua1 qp ■ r 9t .1i1!1. Clnpek la 
bat;aaat (Bev York: Th, Nacmdllml ColaIJIIIQ', 1927), P• 272 • 
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1nt.Grast1ng t h.st ·,1!8 RBv1aed Stan4a.s"1. Ven1on 11luatate■ ma1'J, t1ae 
41:f':f'ennco 'b3tlleen the 1nterpretat1aaa of tba two olalllJ9■• 1· COZ'!lrth1am1 
lt:5 ' ••• 'ba'f on, the Il.>rd comr;a, vho v111 'bl'1118 Usllt• •• •" J Cor-
1nth1ans J1: 17 "I sent to you '!:11!1!lth.J ,. • • to nndnd 10II of -, V!Q'II • 
Tho%\:) O!)e)!l to be n:> 1nstanoaa ot e1t!ler tbe PNaent or tutu,, 
Plrt1a1ple to ezp:mee ·purpose 1n the boolm atu41e4. A. T. Bobazotaon 
II 
• • • 
notoe that th91'19 vao a •mad c!eoline 1n tbe fl'a1118D07 of We ocaatnot1oa 
f1oom ~he classical norm to·that ot tbe Ko1ms "fte tutu,, plZ"Uo:lple, 110 
comon :i.1: ··~11,.s constraction 1n th9 Attic Gnek, bu 111ari, ftDlabMl :rram. 
I . 
t he 1\l.:)lr Ti ste.m;,nt as from the mat ot the KIi if 'I • 1133 
------
CJD\P!IR m 
EXAMminm a, THI S!rATlS'l'ICAL IIB'DICI> 
Thia chapter 1s e owmer.r of on art1ale b7 Willlelm M1obae11a.1 
Mich8G11s wma that the statistical eDmination of l■DsPDIJ9 ahoul4 not 
ba ovei"Vclusd . He &83'8 that th9 ohamp10DS of tbe aparlommea■ of tbe Paa-
toftJ.a have e lwayc po1nt,4 out thDt tha ohucoter ot tba Jnaaaaa 1a DOt 
Paulina. Abovo a ll else they ~scr1ba. aao1ahe wight to t he \-lorta'tat1at1k. 
F. Tom 111 an eoeay :ln We soma per1o41aal, 1917-18, 'bacl brousbt forth 
a not0wo~hy cr:l t1qus of the atat1at1cal •tho4 and called attention to 
sta potential f a:il1ago. 'rhio :ra1ees the question: To vha:t eztent bu the 
Wcn:-tet.nt i ut~ ny mrit tor n,aobing a cleo1s1on abollt th9 aaDU1118118aa of 
tbs Pasto:m3J3? By the BDlill tolmu, the val1cl1t7 of tJle •tbadolos, 
811Pl~ye,l. i ?il t his pBJlSZ' tor makine ao., conalu1cms a'bol&t tJle Pauline author-
■h1p or I'8b:reva on tllo 'baa1a of atat1at1oa, althoqh not vorcl-etat1at1ca, 
oen be challei19)cl. 
M1cheel1a eeems ·p,rt\lrilecl that !1'01"1118 ob"9ct1ona to tb9 ata't1at1aa1 
•thod made no 1mpresa1on on P. B. JJamaon, vhoae book D!f. Problam 2t Ji!!I, 
Paptoml Epistle~ appeand Sn 1921. Mlolmella ocmoeaea that in thia work 
lamson exploited the Qtat1at1oal athod to 1ta lll.t1mte poaa1b111't1ea. 
llar.L"iaon•a undertGldng atonlla or t'&Us v1th the opinion that 'b7 1:m !s!D· 
etat1at1k etteot:t\re 81'SUJll9Dta fOl! or 1J8111not the aamdmm•• or t.ba Paa• 
torala can be acouumlata4. 
1w1u.,1m Michaella, "Putol'81bl"Jet'e ml4 Vm-tetat!atik.,n f1p1tllohzjft 
d£ s&1t !leu:,a,r-ntliohg Wtwpaqbaft 1!D! a& IDP'e tlE l1s,gn Drebe, 
DVIII (1929, 9-76. 
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l-1:1.th 1'>go:rd to the oomp1aa encl oan, ot tbe t.eat 11114 -U. v1"114 f&Z'IIJlh!O 
de1i123o•i.1on of his timliDG,D, Bamam•a V0ll'k ellld~ outa'tz-1118 all pmvioua 
oompatct :1.om,, as wall as all nbaeQUallt ones, a1; leaat up until 1929, when 
•!:lchaol:lc • art1olc, app;,a:ma.. 
On th:! basis ot hapaz leeami,na, part1olea, 11Np0B1t1aaa 11114 acmpotm4 
VO!'ds u i th ths e l pha pr!vati'V9, Barr!acm pi"Oduaaa 1111 intoleable tem1cm 
betueon t he usa of the ~ o~ the lWltomla IIDl1 tba other lettera of' 
Patil . 'l'h9 diagrams am oaJ;11tcial17 1mpreaa1w. !l'Jie cunaa of ,l4"0P01"t1aaate 
f :l~c o~t".eud BmDng tho othDr lettel"B of Paul macleate~, albeit atead.1~, 
the1':>by de1nonst ratme that also vitldn theae teats c1ef1n1te 41ttennaes 
8 1'8 obsanable. Howover, with 41aproport:loaate ateepaa., tbe Una■ climb 
ovar., ·;;1 ·, the proporbicmate t181119B of the Paato1"1lla ll1'lt addnced. Al• 
tho\lah, vitll:i.n t bs PaatoalD tllemsel'VIIB f'lu.ctua1.1ou an observable, tJle 
ctr!Idne: :lmpi,,,as1on ia ot a Sl'lt&t d1f'1'ennoe betwen tb9 Paato:rala 11114 
t he other lettcJN. In all the clDfP"llll8 the ..., piotun inaeute itaelf, 
The di:N'ez,,nt chan.cter of tbe Pastorals, tlleir un-P.nUne ollazsater, 
api;eam eVillBnt. 
A CEll'ai'lll. c!Jeok l'e'ftlBls tbat msmaoa • 8 n■ulta mat be GOllll1c1enb~ 
zevJEE>d 'be® US9 tbs llnp:lat1a 41ffennce betwen the Pastoz,als 811d iiJ:le 
otb?,r letteN of Paul 1a ••111' qu1te cliffennt fl"CB v21at an,eua cm tbe 
basis of B'e.rnson•a diagrams. Caaaf.c1er the mtter of' Jlapu leSCll9DII, fo:r 
eDmple. 7n Veatcott am Ji>rli'a ec11t1oa, Jllrr.l■an f1114a 'bJJat ot 993 V01"48., 
e:mluei"fe of proper naa■, 1n Bamana., 261 vol'da not 111 1'11111■ otller Dim 
lettera ocour cm twnty-■1z ll889B., i.e. ten auaJa VOZ'4II JH' llllfJ'• Oolae■18118, 
cm a1x IJBG9&, haa 1109 VOl'da, of vhioh t1f't7-e1ah't ea not Sn the otller 
lette1'B, i.e. 9.7 per JJll89• •• two f1pna., tell ellll 9.7, an plotte4 
on a d!ae:ram am cto not ahov IIIIOh 41■pir1't7. ~ D lftlDIJQ' tbe ft&m9 
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1a 30.Ja })..apax leSoDDllll per pllatJ hr '1'1tua, 27 a3J foZ' I ftllotlW, 22.lt. 
ftus, the curves f'or the Paatoala 1'111181 hoa tvD ·to tme tia■ • 111gb 
as those f'or Romans and Coloaa1111111. 
Howover , 1f' one uma the total au~ ot vcm1.a u tbe baa1a, t.Jlen, 
.,, 
:tor Romans, 0.263 of all the vDl'l1a 1n tbe book: an hapu leaamna hr 
Paul : 0.ll&2 :ror Coloaa1BIIS. Rmana ocnta1na, on tbe blla1a ot the total 
llllmber of' 'lfOl"ds, more than tvioe tbe 11ngatat1o Sqp'laFB91; of' Colaaaiaaa. 
'1'h3 corr.espond1ne f 1fJllfta tor th9 PaatOl'llla an: tor IJ ~. 0.2761 
f'or T1tua, 0.276; for I T.lm., 0.327. 'l'henton, the clift'el"ance betwen 
Romam antl C:>losa1ans ia 41sproport1onatel,7 sn,ater tlllln tmt bet.en JI 
T!motl'-Y, Titus. I '1'1motJV', and RCIIIIIIUI. '!'lie diasl'amB of Jranlaon vaal4 
8 PIJ8a.r qui t9 d1ttonnt 1t Bamaon ha4. 'baead h1a oomp1tat1ma of 1"alat1'9e 
f 1aii1'Ja not on S,1tepmgtags but on the total D1111l'ber of vmda 1a eaah book. 
I t 1e hopad that el'l"OJ'B of 3Ut th:la natuv •• been avo1c1ed in tide 
atua.,r by --~ prepil'Btion ot tao cllfferent tablea, each ot vJdah m1sbt 
BGrvo to n,ct1f'y a 41atol't1on 1n the ot!ler. One table st•• the Dmllber of 
oaoh constrw:tion :per paa, tar each book. !'he otller table sl•• t.be 
p,rcentf189 of each aaaatl'llat1on 1n a :pan1o11lar letter, nlat1ve to tbe 
. other cODBtrw>t1ona 1n tbe 118119 letter. 
M1ohael1a conclu4ea that Jrar.rJ.aon•• atat1at1oa1 p-ooecla1"8, althoasb 
done ¥1th an air of snt•t aup,r!OZ'!- 1a 1Daccslmlte 111d lda:...,,uns, 11114 
that 'the raault1ag claim a&, ¥1th 81IOh •t.be•t1oa1 aerta:lnti" bnak clava. 
Tlte eenu111eneaa ot the Putoala ba not 811mit ot atat1at1oal ocapatat1m. 
The idea of cJemcmatatma their apan01111111ta■ 1D ll1IOh a ~ 1a a c1elwl1'18 
hope. 
The 11nd.tat101111 of tbe nat!■tiaal •tbo4 wt be 111pa■■4. upm Wa 
preaezn •tu&1i1 aleo. J'lrm th9 011taet, tha t'zllalltlltar.r 8111 1114er11dte 
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1'tBUlta of th!a etud1' ha'fe been ~. It 1a hopecl tllat tlle ue or 
tvo tables my present a. aomnbat traal' picture encl aaa1et 1n a-wo141ns 
at lenet one ot the pitfalls of Bama_on•a atuq. 
CJIAPl'£R IV 
GBAMNATICAL PCJliPt8E AJID BRSULT 
Scm::, constmct1ona ha'V9 undoubted~ 'bNn am1tte4 in th1a p!lJBr vh1ah 
8011!!t ~rsons would consider t.e11o. Tm d1et1not1on 'betwNn ezp19■aiona of 
~oe and ·i;hoso ot :n,au.lt - and even parport or e19me,,t1c&l fOZ'CB - can 
bo f 1DJ and. dittloult. Probab~ no tvo penona voal4 asme ent1•~ 011 
vh:ich aouat:zuctiom, in even om ot the the lattem atu41e4 aa nul 
and uh!ch en, not. 'l'he d1ff1oul.t,7 1n •kins such 41at1not1ona 1a admitted 
by ilt!l~, i n :ract, by 111ost - o:mept for a fev dogmatic SNDW..-:lana and aoa--
_,nt!!.tol'3 who see di:ff'iault,7 on~ for otJlen, but not for tbemaelwa, 1n 
d1ecort.11na nccUZ'Qte],1' the d1ftereliao betwen a flnal am a non-flnal 
oxp1 m:don. 
,, 
Wliat :i.s oa.:icl of the wabmns of nml :torae 111 , 119' applies alao to 
othor f inal oonstraot1oua, euah ea T•u o. :inftn. • • • The 'bu'den
1 o-P nmldng z,uri,oae clear 1■ in all tbeae cases tuavn on the context. 
) 
'1'1!9 euthor ot the article on us 1D Kittel'• W8rt.eZ'buoh malcaa thl'N , 
points 'With msera. to tJie use of r,s with a su'betanti've or ad38ot1w. , 
i 's m1 t aubatant1v1achem ocler pronom:Saelea Aldmaat1T hat in der 
Mehri'all der F&lle f1na.Jen Sim • • • Dana'ben ateht a'ber ebeuo 
UllZ1ir"9:1felhaft konaelmt1W>I" CJe'bZ'lluDll. • • • In DIDCJlen J'lllall S9Jrb 
d!la eine so 1n cl.ea aa4en her, dua e:tne 91tnaue zntaolle14mas 
~gl1oh 1at.2 
It 1a also t1'lle that a atuq ot :t1D&l oJ.auaea Jma theoJ.os1cel !mpU• 
ost1o::as. ~out tbe 119V 1.'eatalllent, do final ola1111Ga IIDlllttimae 
l.rB1DDa Ko1,19 lloulton, ! r.J"!'ffl!r gt Ju '1\patgppt; Cn,k (n:11'11 e41t1aa 
v1th ooznct1ons and a441t1oaa; B41D'bm■gln T. 11114 T. Clute, 1919), I, 20'(. 
J 201p1m, Albnabt·, n t ,s , " Dplta - la or ~glpsl~I Vhti,E)gqh DII 
l@J.V t,rst-f!'M:!i (Stuttaart;: V. »tbJ)e r, 193,; JI, ~ 
2' 
nin,,sent t · ult imate purpose of God or men~ the Pll'1JON or naul.t of 
the ao-t:!on 111 t he vorb vh10h the finel or 19ault ola'WICt Um1tat Ooaaic1er 
tbs :foll OWine e::wmple • "I dram tbe car ao noklsaa:q tbat I 11114 • ooat~ 
aocitleut . :, Doam tha olsuae "so that I had a co■tl.T aao1c1ent• 19pntaeD1. 
tho piu 1p0ag o .:i; t l1a meult at 1!19 driving 110 noklsaa~.!? l118111t. 1a tile 
Obvi ous ruuin~:r. 1.e !l>r ha:pa tlJ3 naacm tor DV' nokleao 4nrtns t.bat Ood 
hnO. tha ul•i.imate purpose 1n miml that I have a ooatl;r acoUlentT 
li' we preoa tho teleology ot Ood into service an a]J. auoh c01DBtzuot:lons 
in tl~ ~~ Toetamnt ll81'llaP8 w 'l!l!lBt concecJe acmething to mn llka Ne19r 
vho Sn t he n:i.neteanth oentur., lnev1tab]3 demsnc!ed a tel10 ez:p'l.8Dllt1aa ~or ,, 
8 'Y8r., 'vat c l ause in tlJe Rev !'eatament. L1DGU!Bt1aa~ . ., lKNlvor, auah 1111 
1nonJ..1m..o domam far a, un119rsall3 t.elic force has been d1aonc11to4. ,, 
aul•, ie eXpl\llBGOd by the , .,~ clause 1n a fev 1mtencea: 
(Jn • 9 :2 ) ., 'Who e!nned.., this man or Ms paantll, ao tbat m ahoul4 be 
bora blind?• It ia ~ coaceivable tl1at the pemnta or tb9 unbom 
chil d should 1Ul'78 cammtted DODD h91DOUD a1n v1tb tin ~t.eDt that tile 
cb:i.ld should b9 bom afahtless. But it 1a qu!t.e 1n bep1ag v1tb the 
t heology of the tims to za!ee the quaat!on aa to vho&e sin maulted 
:li.l t!:is chi ld's bl1ndmaa. 
Sanda~ end Headlam., v!thout th9 a14 of the nev ~avled89 or J..-o1pa 
tm. k os exhibited 1n tm p1wr!, ~ on emStJ;:1981 (~ ~t1oal) 
~ ·,mas f'or the coaaecutiw 1189 of , v,c in ;, r,rrc,r.111 ,,,~ 71",.~,,.,.,, 
(Rem. 11:11), 'D14 they atmable ,o that tb,7 f'ellt• It :la bazd~ 
ccnc l. ·b le t llflt Isl'llel otumblsd in ozitJor to :tall, but :lt 1a quite 
:in h::€~ J1S tdt!J lnael's h1sto27 to ais7 that she stumbled (so ael'1oua~) 
that she. i>oll • .J 
It JmJSt be all.owat!. tliat eitmr a pu-poae or mBUlt, or aome other, 1o-
torixmtat1on of most of the ooastl'l.iot1aaa d!IIOUSao4 in tb1a Jlf&JIBr :la 
li11S111st1cnlq tenable. !l'Jda orantea zetber than el1m:lnatea a number or 
e•a,t1cal proble•. The• beoaaa mm, numel'OIIB and 111019 cliffioult a:l.nae 
3w1111am J>ousle■ Cllllml-,1'1a1D, !a Jp,ot1pl OM11e15,~ .1i1II Qnek la 
fe_staman:fc (&v Yorks !'he Jllcm:tllan OomPJDI", 1927}, P• • 
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tlie li~st:lo posa1b111t1ea an va1'1ous enoash to aoocam4ate Be'981'81 
1ntot"pl:'9t at ions . 
I _n I J r I r 
In EO?ilBnriJ 11.:1 • • • -rreorAC/f,d«IIUUf£ l''J t'IS 4M~p,r1,s ~HI 
J,,JJrjtilV is th9 meaning "H'elDaaa him, but not with 'b'be Jm"PON oz- 1n• 
tent1cm of' d!apu·t1DG about opimaas'ln Or doea 1t aan "Y'.elntna him., bu.t 
not .m stttJh a w y that dispites O'fGr op1n1cma acourT" B:,mth1Ds pi,tT1ou~ 
o:ttad an vai:otition h,:n,1 "In manohen ri.11.en g9ht clao e1m ao 1n 4aa 
9 lldol'3 Il.ber d:!ss e1ne fJ9DBUO Entac!l914una uam3sUoh ia't. ,,4 
In s '00.lX!!:r of this natUl\:) the dec1a1cma am.ve4 at and e:r:praaae4 v111 
no·i; c:>:inci ds if.tth tllln.J' of those at a reader. Thia is tbs va7 it 111mt be. 
U-1-t :iC m'.>l':;) 1 1n maqy cases the writer wa far frail oerte.1D about h1a cnm 
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OJIAPlU V 
.ABALYBIB a, #liDlliCi3 
To :l'olloir the arsami,nte ot th1e ollapter, the allder 1a eltla4 to acm-
eult the Tables., eopeoiall,1' Tablaa 2 81111 3■ On the ball!a oft.be 'lllle of ,, 
< voe c~uaea, Paul ua,,a acme aom!eteDOJ' !a I Cor!'lltldana, JI Col'1~-c, 
1ans., and Colot!ana., n.pl071D,S e1,.c alauea 1.38, 1.80, md 1.'-6 t;iJms ,, 
p;,r J.>fl99, roa:pect:hal,7. Be w11 1vC1C olauae• 111 Jfcwpul aal1' abc:nat 
half' as often as lie aoea 111 each of ~ other thl'INI booJm. '!lie ~quem7 
I 
II 
of the uaa of t v.c. olauaea 1n Be'bravll., o.81 ,er JIB8t, la almaat 1clent1oa1 
with that of Paul 1n Bcama, o.82 per 11889, but 'IIIWlh le• t;Jum t1l9 other . ,~ 
three lottera of Paul., about hal.r u nmoh. ,, 
B:>th Romana and ·-- 1189 l 11-f oJ.aue• tor le•• tllaD Jla1t of tJ1e 
e%pl'eoo1one of parpoae. Ira Bcama 38■89. :per ant 11114 1D Bebntw .. ,.,., 
,, 
IJer cent of tlle e%pl'9N10IUI of PIJl"P)8e an, c 11.c obnl.Na. flle oUler ,, 
t~ lntters uae 111.c olawrea tor 1IOl'8 than lul1f' of t;be!r ftual oaa-
etru.ot1ons. TJae nsm,,a tor I Col"1nt!dm, 63 .2, 11114 JI C,Jzolar·.Jttena, 
,S.Ja9, ahov onl,7 a 11Uatat 41fte1'9D08 ■ Jlmoe, cm tJle bu1a of botla 
!'ables 2 amt' 3 1t 1a _,. :pl'Obable tJaat; the 1111111 vim Vl"Ote :aa.• aleo 
v.roto lreb_,,. than 1 t 1a that tJae 111811 1fllo note Pawn• Vl'Ute -, of tlle 
other three Jett.en. ,, 
AD7 ccmalua!aaa IIIB4e cm tbe ball!• of tlla f'ev ,r11Js olaue• ._ ,, 
almost man11181e••• It 1• illtel'ltlltills ~t; at 1eut om • ~s olwe 
ot pao;p,ee 0001U11 Sn eaoJa Jetter, 'bldi 1a ao letter ao _.. 't1allll ~ ,, 
oaov. Then 18 not a p1ttem of tJae uae ot o-.WS· ~ ~ or Paul.•• 
lettel'II mazlalcll,7 41ffel'Nt fta amt1lel' ot Jda letteN, nor ri:aa .. ..__. 
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/ 
TI1e:m Sl\l even :f'ow r nssat:1ve olawres ot parp:,aa 1ntroduco4 'b7 N? ,, , -. 
t hen t hero ! r., 'IJIU"p=>se cllluses 1ntroc1uced by o-rtAJs • Bo1t!Jer :Romana nor 
Cklo.t:i.tina Jwe on 07..8J!1'i>lc or this ooutZ"llCt1on. Both I O~l'1nth1aDD and 
lbb1':Jus l'>.c\ie Oll8 oxample ot aaah. II Cor1ntb1ana be.a four. A ntennce 
to Tal>le 3 1ndicatse that II c~r1nt111ena, in vh1oh letter 6. i, per 09nt 
of t1'.o, 8:x_pl't)esi:>ne oi" purposa am 1ntl'Dduce4 by p,f , atan«a apart ~ 
tJ!l ·;;11e tb9r lettox--a, botll those of' Paul and ireb:n,va. 
Bomna a11cl F'.ebziewe are the t,ro letten vhtch emplo7 tlJe simple 1n-
f'in. ti ve oi' 't)Ut1'Y.)Be 'l!DSt roml.7, b1' tm etendarda of both !l'ablee 2 and 3. 
~1s has thie cOMtl'Uct:!on onl;y o.06 times PJZ' P1819 em Bebmva, onl.7 
O. o8. T.119 roant :pa for I Corinthians and Galat 1811&J an 'Ver., neerl.7 
equal fl r th:ls conatru.ct1on ainoa I Cor1nth1ana ezp19aaoa eleven par cent 
t1f 1to PU! Y.>eo eln'l1C9a tlda v,q and ~lat!ans, ten 1»1" aent. Tables 2 and 
3 '.91'0£ nii a som,what d1tte:mnt p!oturo 1'0r the status o'l II C~r1nth1BDB. 
f\cco:r:l:tnn t o Table 2 , II Corinthians oocup1ea a poo1t1cn elmat m1d1181' 
batu-.., n I C01"1nth1el'!B OD4 Galat1ona, on the one hand, am lb1111DB and 
lbbrawe, on t ho other. J'I.U1ead 'b7 i'able 3, howver, II Corinthians, Jt.61 
~l" c-.ont, :meembleo both Romnna, 2.7!-3 ~r tent, and Bobmva, 11.,ia per 
cont, so olose:cy, that 1t aould eaai~ be 1nclwled with tbem at one e:1.tnn» 
while tha othar extrams 1a represented by' :I Oor1nth1ana, ele~n per cent, 
end Galat!e..'18, ten :per aont. !'hie oobat1'Uat1on ottonts a a:fm11flr al:lgaa:eat ,, 
to t hat . ot the , t/d olauaea. Bomam and Bobnva asain ahov the aeme 
temlenc7 to n aparins uae of We aonstNOt1on vhile tvo of the otller 
lettsn use tile coaatrwstion quit& :tn,quen~. ~ ftfth let1:er atamta 
a~ut m1dwy betwon tbe tvo e.ztnmea, at least an .1ucl8t4 'bJ' ~bla 2. 
~ 
ot a-U conatNct1ona cllaaaaaed. IIQ tar, -ro cJ with the 1d:!ldt1•• 1a 
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•Pl\,aentod by tbs :reWl!n1t ~•• QiJ, thne aonr. Jt i■ J191'1aJIII 
B1SJ1f1oont that these all aoour ID either llomans, om t1m9, or •bftnra, 
the otller t wo . Thia :la a ooaf1zmat1on, alb91t a wllk cm, or that patt.em 
Vh:1ch has 'beon gracluall;r formius, anrl wh1oh oaat1nuea to do so, ~ tlla 
s !m:lla?'-J.ey 'b3twen BODl!IDB am Be'bmva. · 
I ✓ 
~ cna 8 l:tlmple ot 1re11s Td ¥1th tbc, 1nftn1ti've to 8zpl'8EID 
!'WZ"JlOGo, :lo II Oor1nth1ana, :la total]'7' a$n1J18leaa tor parpoaea of cam-
PL~son . While Paul uaao 1t :lu om letter and JblmtVB cl.aeo not, 111t:ltber 
Ci.ODs - t l i n Mo other th.me lett.em. Emoti,, the aam est!mat.e mast be 
uac:te of tI1e CDe :mla.t1ve clause of purpoact, 1n I Car1 • • 
lVot1oo th9 :tmpwsa:lve am11ar1t7 betwen Romans end Jit"bz'8VB 1n the 
} I 
V.!l;) o -Z Fis ,o 1dth the :lnftn1tbe and the d:las1m1laZ'ity betwen 1ihG 
S'ia;.iras f or 'ii!l8 othor lettora and. thoae for Rcaans -4 llt'bmva. Bcmana 
hna 0 . 32 :lnstanceo ot th1a oonovuot:lon per P889 8Dll Jle'lmnlll baa o.28 111r 
pa · • Dy contrast, tide OODStl'aot:loa 1a mah ran,r 1n I Oorinth:hma, 
an~ 0 .03 per IJB99• It 1a tota~ absent :fftlm Galat:tans. As ao often 
h9fo?e,, hel\9 again thea am two eztn• p1t1ana 8114 a 1111a4le om. '!he 
1nt9193cUa17 apat th:l.a t!lll9 1■ cont2'0lle4 'b7 II OozinthSans, 0.19 1"19r 
p-~ . Table 3 does not alter, bu1; atbe:r oon-o'bo.rllt.ea, tbe .tapresa1an 
e,a.tn.,d :f'rm. Table a. :&omana., · i, .•. 28 · 1119r cent, and Bebl,Jva, 1' .9 119r aent, 
are eepeate and 1n a olaaa b;r tbamBel"ftts becauae tor I 11114 II Car1Dtb1NMl1 
the ftflll1,'ea an ••IT 1., ptr aent au16.i, 119r c,ent. 
/ 
J'or tbe ?re•s ¥1th a &11batant1"ftt oanstzuot1aa, ~ at 'fable 
3, • arri'9 at tbe amra oaaoluaf.CIDS. Of all espn,emaaa ~ 1ftll'l10ll8 1a 
I 
Romans, anq 2. 78 par oent am .,,-e-,s ¥1th tbe eubstant1'19e l'or Bebnnra 
the f1saz,, :la ~ la·"' :per oent. I 8114 U Cor:tntldllllll eaah emp1oJ' 1i111• 
oODBtzoaottcn ma m~, tbe ~r 12 .,o 119r cant &Dl1 t1le la't11ar 
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7 .69 per oc.,nt. A oone1c!erat1oa ~ !l'able 2 oaann. tJle •nlta obta1De4 
tram Table 3, although aCIIIIVhat leas atr1~. Aaam, eDept f'or 
Oalat 1am, 1m1ch doea not have this oamrtru.ot1on, Bo•aa, o.06 119r Jllat, 
and P'ebzuw., o.oa per pag,,, ,_, wa oaaat1'aot!on lean. X 111111 u 
Col"1nth1ana use it vith aJmaat the 8IUl9 fntQUeDD7, o.26 11114 o.211 119r paai,, 
n,epect1ve q . 
The ~et.er a1m1lanty betwen :8on!'na and Jre'brava tban betteen ---
and tbs ot.ber letters f1'cm Paul's hlmc1 1e not so oonv1na1Dg v1th •sazd. 
) 
to 'the las t const2'11ct1on, t ,.s v.lth the aubatant1"f9, aa 1t has been in 
moat of the pa'V'1ous constrw,t:lana. In fact, on the 'bll81s of th1a oae 
co:nstru.ct 1on alone, tb9 oonclua1cm vouJ4 be that it appeam 1ll0Z'9 po'bllble 
that 0119 maD wrote I and II Cor1nth1ons, Ga1At1BIIII, 8Dl1. Babnva, but a 
d1ff'eni>nt man, Domans. The aoommlat!ng 111pnsa1on has 'been tbat ODt 
hana. most 11ke]3 produced 1bDBn8 and Jrebrava but a aeocnl llaDl, t1le other 
t hme letters. Bouever, althol.lsh BCIIIIDB uaea t!le pn,NDt ooaatnot1on 
v-lth si~ trequenc7 am thus atanGa apsrt :rrm tJle otlaer f'our lette1'B, 
even in this aonsuwst1on RcmlllJ8 4oaa •aemble Ba'bnv& JIIOl'8 tllaD 1t •4oea 
an_v o~ tbs other tbne lette1'9. Aleo, it 1a aaam ev1aent tbat I 111111 D 
Corint111am and Galat:lana an 11101'9 Ulm each otber than the7 ._· 11Jm 
either Romana or lleb1'e¥8. Tllea, oonolua1cma aa "bBae4 on !fable 3 vhe• 
the p,roentaaaa are: f'or Bomans, 31t.72J tor Jrebaw, 18.lBJ tor I Cozi1nth-
ians, 10.00, tor II Cor1Dtb1!!m, 12.31, an4 tor Galatim, 10.00. 
On the 'bu1a ~ !l'able 2 1t Jllll8't be ocmaed.e4 tbat tor tJJe ft~ tm 
in thia atua,-, 81.10bher ~ Paul•a om letten •NJablea JbleM m tball 
Jfe'm9va 4oea. II Oor1nth1- Jlaa o.39_ ... 119r 11889 vldoh 111 maar to tbe 
avel'l!l89 :ror Reams, 0.73 119r PII/I, tJllm •1mna, 0.32 i,er l'1181t, :la. Baw-
e-ver, th1a a1Dgle, 11114 that~ alisht, deY1at1.on :tl'CD t1la 11&ttem vldah 
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baa been c!evalop1iis tlm>usbout tJle paT:IOWI oomvaot!GIIB aerte:IDlif v111 
not vitiato and 1nvaUclate tbe aoaalu:lon that, :It 1a.,. 1:lla~ tbat 
the ssmo 111911 vho wrote 1bnllna alao vote &'blwa tJum tbat a alllo _..,._ 
one of tbe other tmae Jettera. Also, tbe author ot &lmnnl Sa moa 
~ '\lbab~ the author of Rcmmns than at 8ZQ' at tb9 otbltzi tJmte lettezw. 
CBAP.l'.a VI 
SUIIWII' 
"'l'l :fo:meoing anal,fa1s hos been a c1eta1led 0119, eaoh conatl'IIOt1on 
ha 11 n3 been examined eepsratol;r'! s:'h& f.ll9Dentl 1mpreaaion derived rram a 
smm.1.ri:t.? e31$1ee at Toblsa 2 and l 1:&ada to a a1m1lar ooncluaica about the 
sirJilariey of P.ornano end Robl9VS v.lth one aDOther aml their clitteance 
f roll:l ·t J;;.::, other~ Jett.en. BJ' p,2'1!111;1;1na tlle e19a to znaa ham tbe 
to~ of Tables 2 ac.d 3 t o -tm bottom, cm 19Bllzea that tlle near icfent1 v 
o:!' tJ?B f • C}Un)D in t11e DonPns rov with those on tJw, Bebl9VB l'OV is n-
m r lmble . Tl>a tlu'Oo intervGn1ng row ahDv f'1sm,,a of 41fferent qmmti ties 
:iro t ho ·~ oc t ba top and b:>t-oom lines. i'requant].J tw or all tJmJe of' 
t ho rJ1wlle l:!.u.3a, tllose of I Cor1nth1ans, II Corinthians, an4 Galat1BDB, 
0 1 csar · ·• dont1cr11. Atlmitted]1'., cc oocas:lon, ·even om o~ the• thne 
linoe tr.ill contc.:ta a i'i(!lll\1 vh!ch SPPl'Ot'Olrta either the top Une or bottom 
11na :l:lllt,!1'8 . Jl:r-119vGr, the 1neaoap!blo oaaoluaion S.a that BoDlma end Bebnnns 
e mom lik8 eath other than thaJ' em like au.y of the otber three latt.en. 
!!'3nce,. the only conolua1on at vh1oh w can aaf'e~ 8ft'!w on tbe ba81a 
af this st~ 1s that to 1~ Peulim authol'IIJl1p of llebnn,s Sa c!anetl'VUB, 
onu eveu ecientif'ical~ 1mpoaa1ble., unleaa ~ also 1a ~ to hl,plap Ida 
amthomll1p of Romans. To deu.y th9 Pauline authorship or Bebnva an 1.!ae 
basis of' a Pauline atandazd c1er1vec1 baa I aD4 II CJOJ"iatbfaaa aD4 Celat!ana 
m (Jht be Juot1f1able on tbe bas:la o~ tbia •~, 'but :lt alao nqu!:nta 'tbe 
zt,pud1at1cm ot Pauline authol'8h1p ~ BOIIBDS. r.et en:, me f'ear tut tbe 
~oecUna ·aentenoea of "1da p!l1'8s,:apb aa p:reMntetl as a dosaB, he :l■ 
nm:lncJed of tlle a4m:laa1oa or t1le :lnamapletemaa o~ tide •~ wh1oh ,.. 
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made, c:r. p. 1, and even 1ta potential waJmeue• 81111 1malidS'fi7, o~. 
PP• 19-22 •1 All that 1a att1mecl - anc1 that, 1t 8N11B, with tJJe oom.plate 
.jus·t1f1oat:lon of the atat1at1ca - 1a that on tbe baala of thla panlal 
and i ncomplete 1nveat1get1on 1t mut be naoSD1ze4 that the outatend1ng 
oonclucion 1s the a1m11.er1V of liomns llDc1 Bab:rava, tbe 'IIIIDh Snt•ter 
. 
B1m1lar:lty of BOJIIBDS t'o Beb1'8111J than to I 01' U Cor1nth1ana OZ' Qalat!am. 
~e maulta, the a1m11er11.7 betwen Bomana 81111 Bebzna, Smlioate 
thet a ccmolua1on :mached b7 Wort:sta.t1at1k aloDe, 02' pr111111'1~ b.r auah a 
UJ0t hod, must be :recelw4 with smat l'9Ml'Ye 1n Y1ev of tJle •t:ransth of 
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